Introduction
The photophysics and p h otochem istry o f sq u are-p lan ar d 8 com plexes have attracted great atten tio n durin g the last years, since the ch aracter o f their low est excited electronic states (L F , LC, M L C T o r L M C T ) can be varied distinctly by a p p ro p riate choice o f the ligands and the central m et al [1 -15] . Special interest has been focused to cyclom etallated com plexes and related com pounds, since several o f these system s can be used as light emission sensitizers (LES), as light ab so rp tio n sen sitizers (LA S) or for the interconversion between light energy and chem ical energy [1 -8 ] .
In their crystalline form several o f these com plexes exhibit rem arkable optical features owing to special p roperties o f their electronic systems. The latter depend strongly on the stru ctu ral a r rangem ent o f the com plexes in the solid. A n in structive exam ple is yielded by the com pound [P t(bpm )(C N )2], w hich can be crystallized as [P t(bpm )(C N )2] H 20 [16] , [P t(bpm )(C N )2] • D M F [17] , o r [P t(bpm )(C N )2] [18] , w ith bpm = 2,2'-bipyrim idine. In the crystals o f all three systems the [P t(bpm )(C N )2] units are stacked form ing m u tu al ly parallel colum ns. T he in tra-co lu m n ar P t -P t dis tances, how ever, are different for the three sys tems. As a consequence, their optical ab sorption and em ission spectra vary com pletely correspond-ing to the different strength o f the inter-com plex coupling.
The com pound Pt(bpy)C l2 form s tw o types o f crystals, a red and a yellow form [19] [20] [21] . In the red m odification the nearly p lan ar P t(bpy)C l2 units are stacked form ing linear colum ns w ith a P t -P t distance o f 3.45Ä. The yellow m odification, however, shows no colum nar stru ctu re and the Pt atom s are distinctly m ore d istan t (-4.5 Ä). F ro m these structural variations considerably different inter-com plex couplings are expected, w hich will be reflected in the optical spectra. T he purpose o f this paper is to report the polarized ab so rp tio n and emission o f the red m odification as functions o f the tem perature and o f applied m agnetic fields. Finally, an energy level system o f the electronic states o f the red m odification will be outlined, which supplies an in te rp reta tio n o f the optical properties on the basis o f the crystal structure.
Experim ental
Pt(bpy)C l2 was prepared w ith reference to a m ethod described by T extor and O sw ald [20] . In a first step an aqueous solution o f K 2P tC l4 (2.41 mm ol) is reacted w ith 2,2'-bipyridine (2.50 m m ol). By dropw ise addition o f 5 ml 2 N HC1 and heating o f the solution, a yellow needle like precipitate re sults. F o r purification the precipitate is w ashed several times w ith bidestilled w ater, ethanol, and ether. By recrystallization from D M F and fu rther purification, Pt(bpy)C l2 crystals o f the yellow m odification are obtained. In a second step, 0.05 g o f these crystals are dissolved in 10 ml pyridine (at M . W e is e r-W a llfa h re r-G . G lie m a n n -L u m in e sc e n c e o f th e R e d M o d ific a tio n o f S in g le-C ry sta l P t(b p y )C l2_____ 653 -55 °C). By slow ev ap o ratio n the so lu tio n is re duced to a b o u t 2 ml. A fter ad d itio n o f 30 ml CC14 a precipitate o f red needle shaped crystals appears. T he precipitate is collected by filtratio n , washed thoroughly w ith CC14, an d dried a t ro o m tem p era ture.
The a p p a ra tu s for the polarized ab so rp tio n spectroscopy, the polarized em ission spectroscopy and lifetim e m easurem ents have been described in [22] and [23] . The 364 nm line o f an arg o n -io n laser was used as the excitation source fo r the cw spectra and the 488 nm line o f a cavity d u m p ed dye laser system for the lifetim e m easurem ents.
Results

Absorption
The ab so rp tio n spectra o f the red m odification o f single-crystal P t(bpy)C l2 are show n in Fig. 1 . The extinction coefficient o f the E11 a polarized com ponen t a t v < 24,000 cm -1 is m u ch larger th an th a t o f the E l a spectrum (e± -2500 M _1 cm -1), so th a t w ith E ||a p o larizatio n only th e low-energy flank o f the a b so rp tio n could be m easured. E and a are the o rien tatio n s o f the electric field vector o f the light an d o f the needle axis, respectively. The E -L a ab so rp tio n spectrum at v < 24,000 cm -1 is com posed o f fo u r b an d s I , ..., IV. W ith decreasing tem peratu re from T = 298 K to 1UK these bands becom e m ore p ro n o u n ced and the m axim a o f the bands I and II are red shifted by Av -1100 cm -1, the spectral positions o f the b an d s III and IV, how ever, are indep en d en t o f tem p eratu re. A fine structure o f the a b so rp tio n spectrum as observed w ith the yellow m odification, cf. Ref. [24] , could n o t be detected w ith the red form . 
Emission
In contrast to the yellow form the red m odifica tion o f Pt(bpy)C l2 em its already at room tem p era ture. As show n in Fig. 2 for H = 0, the E 11 a and the EJ_a em ission spectra consist o f one ban d each. The m axim um o f the E11 a em ission b an d is higher in energy by -235 c m '1 th an th a t o f the E-La band. A t T = 1.9 K the intensity ratio I± /1\ \ is a b o u t 3. W ith increasing tem perature the intensity ratio decreases to -1 at T = 160 K and to -0.3 at room tem perature. Between T = 1.9 K and -20 K the m axim um o f the E_La polarized em ission is blue shifted by Av -220 cm -1, w hereas the spec tral position o f the E11 a em ission is n ot changed. A t further increase o f the tem perature to T = 298 K, the energies o f the em ission m axim a grow by -800 and -1100 cm -1 for E_La and E | | a p o la r ization, respectively.
The E-La polarized em ission o f the red form ex hibits a m ono-exponential decay, and betw een T = 1.9 and 80 K the lifetime decreases from -120 jus to -0.6 //s. The decay behavior o f the E ||a em is sion could not be determ ined quantitatively, since the corresponding lifetime has been proven to be shorter than the limit o f detection o f o u r a p p a ra tus (r -0.3 ns).
The E_La polarized em ission can be influenced by a hom ogeneous m agnetic field H w ith H_La, cf 
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Discussion
The crystal stru ctu re o f the red m odification o f P t(bpy)C l2 has been rep o rted by T ex to r and O s wald [20] and by O sb o rn and R ogers [21] , The nearly sq u are-planar m olecules have C lv sym m etry and crystallize according to the orth o -rh o m b ic space group Cmcm.
In the crystal the m olecules are arran g ed in col um ns, which are parallel to the crystallographic a axis (= needle axis), as indicated in Fig. 5. N Because o f the short in tra-co lu m n ar P t -P t dis tance in the red m odification o f single-crystal P t(bpy)C l2, neighboring com plex m olecules inter act and corresponding o rb itals form energy bands. The orbitals a ,(x 2) and b^(n*, x) having m axim um extension along the co lu m n ar axis, yield relatively large band splittings. As a result, the upp er edge o f the a,( The m axim um II in the E_La polarized a b so rp tion spectrum , cf. Fig. 1 , is probably a vibrational satellite o f band I, due to a totally sym m etric vi bration. This assignm ent is confirm ed by the sim i lar tem perature dependence o f the spectral posi tions and o f the extinctions o f the bands I and II. F o r the origin o f the ab so rp tio n m axim a III and IV, which exhibit a different behavior, we have no definitive interpretation.
Emission
The emission spectra can be traced back to ra diative deactivations both o f free exciton states o f excited colum ns o f com plexes and o f self-traps form ed by electronically excited single com plexes or by excited small clusters o f com plexes, being stabilized by relaxation processes. T o realize sever al o f the em ission properties an energy b arrier be tween the free exciton states and the self-traps has to be postulated, cf. T he corresp o n d in g tran sitio n has an energy higher by AvT = AE + vvih th a n the vibronic transition, m entioned above. AE is the energy difference be tw een the lowest excited states and vvib is the energy q u a n tu m o f the accepting v ibration. The blue shift o f Av ~ 220 cm 1 observed for the E_La emission betw een T = 1.9 and 20 K is a low er lim it o f Avr, since a t T = 1.9 K the em ission from the states A ',, B'2(3B,) can n o t be neglected com pletely. T he tem p eratu re dependence o f the lifetim e o f the E l a em ission confirm s the outlined m odel sufficiently, if fo r AE a value o f a b o u t 15 cm -1 is assum ed. The ad d itio n al blue shift at T > 20 K is ow ing to the therm al increase o f the intra-ch ain P t -P t distance.
T he E ||a polarized em ission is sym m etry and spin allow ed. T herefore, a blue shift betw een T = 1.9 an d 20 K , as observed for the E_La emission, does n o t occure w ith the E11 a em ission. The tem p eratu re induced blue shift o f the E | | a em ission at T > 20 K , how ever, is caused also by the therm al expansion o f the crystal. T he value o f the blue shift at T > 20 K is different for the E11 a and E_La em ission because o f the different n atu re o f the em itting states.
T he tem p eratu re induced decrease o f the inten sity ratio IJI\\ from ~3 (T = 1.9 K ) to -0.3 (T = 298 K ) can be traced back to the effect o f the ener gy b arrier. W ith tem p eratu re increase the barrier can be therm ally surm ounted, w hich leads to a relative decrease o f the EJLa intensity.
T he effects o f hom ogeneous m agnetic fields H can be described straightforw ardly on the basis of the energy level diagram o f the self-trapped states show n in Fig. 7 . M agnetic fields with H ||z (H ||y ) reduce the sym m etry o f the system to C 2 (C f). In b oth cases the state A '2(3B,) mixes with one o f the triplet states A ', and B'2, respectively, an d the ra diative deactivation o f the A '2(3B,) to the vibrationally non-excited gro u n d state becom es al lowed. This tran sitio n is blue shifted by AvH = vujb com pared w ith the low -tem perature vibronic tra n sition at zero field. T he experim ental value Av ~ 205 c n T 1 is a lower lim it o f vmh. The observed m ag netic field induced increase o f the em ission intensi ty and o f the rate co n stan t, \/r H -l / r 0 ~ H 2, con firms the proposed m odel and can be explained on the basis o f q u an tu m m echanical p ertu rb atio n theory [26] . By m agnetic fields H ||a the com po nents A 'i^B ,) and B'2(3B,) mix m utually b ut not w ith the state A '2(3B,). T herefore, w ith H ||a a m agnetic field effect on the low -tem perature E l.a emission cannot be observed. This research has been su p p o rted by the F onds der Chem ischen Industrie.
